Listeria monocytogenes is the causative agent of listeriosis in humans and animals and an important food-born pathogen. Control of its presence in food processing
Listeria monocytogenes is the causative agent of listeriosis in humans and animals and an important food-born pathogen. Control of its presence in food processing plants, particularly on sites where food contamination is expected, is of paramount importance with respect to food safety and protection of human health. Numerous studies demonstrated that this organism can be isolated during several months, even several years, from diverse sites in food processing plants, which is due to its ability to adsorb onto inert surfaces and form a biofilm, alone or in coexistence with other bacterial species.
In this study we investigated the ability of 16 
INTRODUCTION
Until the 1970' listeriosis was mainly reported as a disease of farm animals fed on silage. The source of human infection was not known until the 1980', when three subsequent case-control studies after large listeriosis outbreaks in North America clearly indicated the food borne nature of this illness. L. monocytogenes is ubiquitously distributed in the environment. The organism is frequently isolated from a diversity of environmental sources, including soil, water, plants, a large variety of foods, as well as feces of humans and animals. The prevalence of listeriosis is rather law in spite of high exposure rate, which may be due to differences in L. monocytogenes virulence properties, as well as the existence of vulnerable groups within human populations (Notermans et al., 1998) .
Although L. monocytogenes is clearly a pathogenic organism, not all infections result in serious illness. Capacity of particular strains of L.monocytogenes to provoke the disease is determined by several factors, including its ability of persisting in the environment where possible food contamination is expected. Several studies indicated that raw materials were not a major source of contamination, but that contamination occurred during processing and the food-processing equipment can act as a reservoir of L. monocytogenes (Vogel et A biofilm is defined as a microbially derived sessile community characterized by cells that are irreversibly attached to a substratum or interface or to each other, are embedded in a matrix of extra cellular polymeric substances that they have produced, and exhibit an altered phenotype with respect to growth rate and gene transcription (Donlan and Costerton, 2002) . Bacteria in a biofilm demonstrate an increased resistance to antimicrobial agents, including antibiotics and disinfectants, presenting a persistent source of food contamination with food spoilage bacteria, as well as with pathogenic organisms.
In order to enable an easier study of bacterial attachment and colonization, a variety of direct (various microscopy techniques) and indirect methods have been developed. Indirect methods are based on detaching the organisms from the surface and determining their count (roll techniques and sonication, standard plate counts) or on mediated estimation of the number of attached organisms in situ by measuring some of their attributes (radiolabeled bacteria, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, biologic assays, stained bacterial films and microtiter plate procedures) (\or|evi} et al., 2002) . Crystal violet test in microplates is described as a simple and applicable method for determining the ability of different bacterial species to form biofilms.
The objective of the present study was to apply the microtiter plate assay to determine the abilities of some clinical isolates of L. monocytogenes strains to form biofilms in different nutritive media (Tryptone soy broth with yeast extract 6 g/L (TSB-YE), 1/20 diluted TSB-YE and brain heart infusion broth -BHI) at different incubation temperatures (4 o C, 25 o C and 37 o C). Concomitantly with the microtiter plate assay, adhesion of investigated strains of L. monocytogenes to polystyrene was assessed by the method of light microscopy.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Bacterial strains
The investigation was performed using five clinical isolates of L. monocytogenes and a control strain of L. monocytogenes 1071. Four strains (785/05, 593/05, 748/05 and 1915/04) were isolated from the brain tissue and medulla oblongata of sheep died with signs of CNS disease, and one strain (021/04) was isolated from aborted fetuses of cows. Identification of L. monocytogenes was performed using the microscopy technique (Gram staining), catalase and oxidase tests and a double CAMP test (Staphylococcus aureus and Rhodococcus equi, control strains Streptococcus agalactiae and Listeria ivanovii). Biochemical properties of the isolates were examined using the MICROBACT TM Listeria Identification System (Oxoid, Basingstoke, UK). 
Culture media
Culture media used in this study were as following: Tryptone soy broth (TSB) with 0.6% yeast extract (Yeast extract, Biokar Diagnostics), brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Biokar Diagnostics) and TSB-YE diluted 20-fold in saline.
Preparation of Listeria monocytogenes cultures for CV microtiter plate assay
In order to obtain single colonies all strains of L.monocytogenes were cultured on blood agar with 5% sheep blood that was incubated for 24 h at 37 o C. Three to four individual 24-hour-old colonies of each testing strain were picked, inoculated in 3 mL of TSB-YE and incubated for 24h at 37 o C. In order to prepare the inoculum for the crystal violet test in microplates, the suspensions were homogenized in a vortex mixer and diluted to 1:40 in the TSB-YE, BHI and in 1:20 saline dilution of TSB-YE. The density of the inoculum was 2-10x10 7 cfu/mL (OD 600 =0.093 (±0.009) in TSB-YE).
Microtiter plate assay for biofilm formation:
Test at 37 o C Aliquots of 100 mL of a single strain suspension were dispensed into each of eight wells of a sterile polystyrene plate for cell cultures (NUNC, Roskilde, Denmark). Each plate also included a set of eight wells filled only with the tested medium as a negative control.
Plates were sealed and incubated at 37 o C for 48h without agitation. After 48h incubation period, the medium was removed using a pipette, and the microtiter plate wells were washed three times with sterile distilled water (200 mLaliquots) to remove loosely associated bacteria. Plates were then inverted and blotted on paper towels and allowed to dry for 30 min. Each well was stained with 100 mL 0.2% crystal violet (Sigma) solution in water for 45 min at room temperature.
The unbound stain was removed by multiple washing with sterile water until no more visible traces of dye were present in the solution. To dissolve the stain bound to the bacteria (biofilm) aliquots of 100 mL of 95% ethanol were added to each well and incubated at 4 o C for 30 minutes. Cell turbidity was monitored using a spectrophotometer (Labsystems Multiskan ® MCC/340) at an optical density at 595 nm (OD 595 ).
Test at 25 o C and 4
o C The test was performed according to the same procedure as described for 
Calculations:
The microplate biofilm assay was repeated on three separate days for all L. monocytogenes strains, and the averages and standard deviations for each strain were calculated. in size. Aliquots of 5 mL of the tested medium were added in the wells, and plates were then incubated for 48h at 25 o C and 37 o C. After the incubation period the liquid was removed, and plates were washed three times with 10 mL sterile saline, inverted and allowed to dry. Bacteria were stained with 0.2% crystal violet for 45 minutes at room temperature. The unbound stain was removed by washing. The plates were then examined employing light microscopy technique, using Olympus microscope (Tokyo) (20x).
RESULTS AND DISCUSION
The crystal violet microtiter test was described in the literature as a simple and rapid method to quantify biofilm formation of different bacterial strains Borucki et al. (2003) . Contrary to the cited procedures, we used equal volumes of culture suspensions of the tested organisms, stain solution and alcohol for decolorization. Furthermore, the test was carried out on polystyrene plates since extinction quantification on PVC surface requires transferring the liberated dye (following cell lysis) to the new polystyrene plates (Broschat et al., 2005) .
The median extinction values at OD 595 for three repeated tests ranged from 0.109 to 0.42 and are displayed in Tables 1, 2 and 3. Neither of the investigated strains was assessed as strong biofilm producer, disregarding the incubation temperature and medium used. The highest OD values were obtained at incubation temperature 37 o C in TSB-YE (OD 595 =0.346 ± 0.055). Under the same conditions three strains were quantified as moderate and two as weak biofilm producers. Decrease of incubation temperature resulted in decreased OD values in the same medium, thus four strains were classified as weak biofilm producers at 25 Incubation temperature may influence the cell wall composition and thereby modify the surface electrical properties, hydrophobicity and electron donor or electron acceptor character of the bacterial cell (Chavant et al., 2002) . At low temperatures the cell surface of L. monocytogenes is strongly hydrophilic at either growth phase, which suggests some modifications in cell wall composition (Chavant et al., 2002) . Increased hydrophilicity of cells at low temperatures makes colonization of the hydrophobic substratum (polystyrene) very difficult or even impossible, which could explain extremely low OD values at this temperature in all used media.
CV microtiter assay demonstrated a strong influence of the composition of nutritive medium on biofilm production by L. monocytogenes. influenced the biofilm production by tested Salmonella strains, while strains of L. monocytogenes revealed lowest values in the same medium, which corresponds to our results. Rönner and Wong (1993) and Blackman and Frank (1996) report that nutrient reduction results in reduced attachment of L. monocytogenes. Decrease in concentration of nutritive compounds reduces growth of L. monocytogenes; however, the complex mechanism of biofilm growth regulated by diverse factors is still poorly understood (Harvey et al., 2007) .
The value of crystal violet microtiter assay is most likely to be pronounced in parallel examination of several different strains of the same species or different bacterial species. However, crystal violet assay quantifies only the amount of dye bound to the bacteria, while the extra exopolysaccharides characteristic for the biofilm are not detected (Broschat et al. 2005) . Parallel with the crystal violet assay, Borucki et al. (2003) stained some of the investigated strains with ruthenium-red, the dye that specifically binds to carbohydrates. The authors established that L. monocytogenes produces some types of extracellular carbohydrates coexistent with the biofilm matrix, yet the microtiter plate assay proved to be not sensitive enough because of the small number of adhered cells. Fig. 1 . displays the microscopic appearance (light microscopy, 20x) of the biofilm of three tested strains (593/05, 748/05 and 021/04) developed on polystyrene plates after 48h at 37 and 25 o C in all nutritive media. At incubation temperature of 37 o C in TSB-YE and BHI the strains developed a network structure similar to honey-comb, and such appearance of the biofilm obtained from light microscopy was described in the literature for diverse strains of L. monocytogenes (\or|evi} et al., 2002; Marsh et al., 2003; Wang, 2004 the cell colonies and small cell aggregates the unpopulated surface areas are visible. Considering that only one check-out was made in 48 hours, it is still unclear whether these unpopulated areas were uncolonized or might result from cell detachment. Culturing on BHI at 37 o C gives an impression of weaker colonization of the plate in comparison with the TSB-YE, i.e. the unpopulated surface areas between microcolonies in these biofilm networks were much larger.
Higher colonization rate was observed at 25 o C on TSB-YE and BHI then at 37 o C. The investigated strains are homogenously distributed over the substrate, while strain 748/05 reveals cell aggregates of higher density. At this incubation temperature, culturing in BHI revealed lower growth and colonization rate as compared to TSB-YE. Such microscopic appearance strongly corresponds with the results of the microtiter test, where higher values were obtained on cultivation of L. monocytogenes strains in TSB-YE then in BHI. Furthermore, low values obtained in CV test by culturing in 1/20 TSB-YE were confirmed by microscopy, establishing poor growth and colonization of the tested strains in this nutritive medium at both incubation temperatures.
Better colonization rate at 25 o C compared to 37 o C may well result from the positive influence of the flagella. Flagella play an important role in the initial attachment of bacteria to different substrates, acting as adhesive proteins from one side, and contributing (through their kinetic energy) to overpowering the repulsive forces between electronegative charge of the bacterial cell surface and inert surface. The role of the flagella of L.monocytogenes in the initial attachment to stainless steel was established in a study of Vatanyoopaisarn et al. (2000) . trola njenog prisustva u pogonima prehrambene industrije, naro~ito na mestima mogu}e kontaminacije namirnica, od izuzetnog je zna~aja u proizvodnji zdravstveno bezbedne hrane i za{titi zdravlja ljudi. Istra`ivanja su pokazala da se ova bakterija vi{e meseci ili godina uzastopno mo`e izolovati sa razli~itih mesta sa kojima u kontakt dolaze namirnice, upravo zahvaljuju}i sposobnosti da se vezuje za inertne povr{ine i formira biofilm, sama ili u zajednici sa drugim vrstama bakterija.
U ovom radu je ispitivana sposobnost formiranja biofilma u mikrotitracionim plo~ama od polistirena kod 16 izolovanih sojeva L. monocytogenes, poreklom od ivotinja. Ispitivanja su vr{ena na temperaturama od 4 o C, 25 o C i 37 o C, na kojima Listeria monocytogenes mo`e uobi~ajeno da raste. Za navedena ispitivanja kori{~ene su tri hranljive podloge razli~itog sastava, kao {to su tripton soja bujon sa kva{~evim ekstraktom (TSB-YE), mo`dano sr~ana infuzija (BHI) i tripton soja bujon sa kva{~evim ekstraktom razre|en u odnosu 1:20 fiziolo{kim rastvorom (1/20 TSB-YE). Za ispitivanja formiranja biofilma in vitro pripreman je inokulum od kultura izolovanih sojeva L. monocytogenes starih 24~asa. Gustina pripremljenog inokuluma iznosila je 2-10x10 7 CFU/ml (OD 600 =0,093 ± 0,009 u TSB-YE). Mikrotitracione plo~e nakon inokulisanja inkubisane su tokom 48~asova na prethodno navedenim temperaturama. Kolonizacija sojeva L. monocytogenes na polistiren i formiranje biofilma, pra}eno je pomo}u kristal violet boje koja je dodavana u mikrotitracione plo~e, kao i pomo}u svetlosnog mikroskopa. Sojevi Listeria monocytogenes koji su ispitivani pokazali su razli~itu sposobnost formiranja biofilma u zavisnosti od temperature inkubacije i podloge koja je kori{}ena za rast. Zbog navedenih~injenica u radu su prikazani rezultati dobijeni ispitivanjem~etiri soja Listeria monocytogenes koji su izolovani iz uzoraka mozga obolelih ovaca i ozna~eni brojevima 785/05, 593/05, 748/05, 1915/04 i jedan soj izolovan iz poba~enog fetusa krave ozna~en brojem 021/04, kao i jednog referentnog soja L. monocytogenes 1071 (4b) koji je kori{}en kao kontrola. Sojevi L. monocytogenes koji su bili zasejavani u podloge bogatije hranljivim materijama, kao {to je (TSB-YE) i kultivisani na vi{im temperaturama (na temperaturi od 37 o C) bolje su formirali biofilm.
Nijedan od ispitivanih sojeva nije mogao biti procenjen kao jak biofilm "producer", bez obzira na temperaturu inkubacije ili kori{}enu podlogu. Najvi{e OD vrednosti dobijene su na temperaturi inkubacije od 37 o C u TSB-YE (OD 595 =0,346 ±0,055), kada su tri ispitana soja kategorisana kao umereni, a dva kao slabi produktori biofilma. Sa smanjenjem temperature inkubacije u istoj podlozi, smanjivale su se i OD vrednosti, pa su na temperaturi od 25 o C (OD 595 =0,289 ± 0,083) etiri soja procenjena kao slabi biofilm, a na temperaturi od 4 o C (OD 595 =0,124 ± 0,011) nijedan soj nije procenjen kao produktor biofilma. Kvantitativne vrednosti dobijene primenom mikrotitracionog testa sa kristal violet bojom, koji se pokazao kao jednostavna i brza (skrining) metoda za procenu sposobnosti sojeva L. monocytogenes da formiraju biofilm pod razli~itim uslovima, potvr|ene su i primenom svetlosne mikroskopije.
